## Daily Crime Log

### 11/21/2021 00:00 - 11/21/2021 23:59

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case #</th>
<th>Crime(s)</th>
<th>Reported:</th>
<th>Occurred Range:</th>
<th>Location(s):</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 21-01996 | 664/484: PC; Attempted Petty Theft  
466: PC; Possess/Etc Burglary Tools  
1203.2: PC; Probation Violation:rearrest/Revoke [state Specific Crime]  
OUT WRTM: Other Agency Warrant, Misd  
594: PC; Malicious Mischief/Vandalism  
Scanned: Add Scanned Documents to Report | 11/21/2021 00:18 | 11/21/2021 00:18 | University Village; UVA | Closed: 11/22/2021 |
| 21-01997 | Calsy: Injury/Illness                                                    | 11/21/2021 02:52 | 11/21/2021 02:52 | 2650 Durant Av; Unit-1 Christian | Inactive: 11/21/2021 |
| 21-02000 | 242: PC; Battery  
Scanned: Add Scanned Documents to Report  
243 (D): PC; Battery W/Serious Bodily Injury | 11/21/2021 14:57 | 11/21/2021 13:30 | Peoples Park; Peoples Park | Active: 11/21/2021 |
| 21-02001 | 5150: WI; 72 Hour Mental Health Hold  
MP: Missing Person  

* - manually updated